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INyEN: SYSTEMS

S'ýRVE:LLANCE
b.

ned
At least :nce zer 24- rmonths or (1i after any szructural maintenance
or. tne HEZA fi-ler or charcoal adsoroer nousings, or (2) following
paint:rna, -:re,
zr chem:caL release in any ventilation zone
coiuni.ca:.ng wzth tne subsystem by:
i.

Ver`fyinr that the subsystem satisfies the in-place penetration
ano bypass leakage testing acceptance criteria of less than 0.05%
ant uses zhe test procedure guidance in Regulatory Positions C.5.a,
C.2.c anc C.5.d of Regulatory Guide 1.52, Revision 2, March 1978,
ana the system flow rate is 5764 cfm - !C%.

2.

Ver:fyinc within 31 days after removal that a laboratory analysis
of a representative carbon sample obtained in accordance with
Rec:latory Position C.6.b of Regulatory Guide 1.52, Revision 2,
March 1979, shows the methyl iodide penetration of less than C.5%
when testea in accordance with ASTM D3803-1989 at a temperature of
0C: ý96'°F', at a relative h'uidity of 73% and at a face velocity
Ver-fy tn-i when the fan is running the subsystem flowrate is
2.':
cfm, r-inlmum from each reactor enclosure (Zones I and II;
ano Z200 cfm minimum from the refueling area (Zone IIIý when
tested in accordance with ANSI N510-1990.

4.

Ver_:f that the pressure drop across the refueling area to SGTS
prefilter 1s less than 0.25 inches water gage while operating
at a flow rate of 24CC cfm z 10%.

C.

After ever-.* 72C hours of charcoal adsorber operation by verifying
within 31 zays after removal that a labcratcry analysis of a repre
sentative :arbcn sample obtained in accordance with Regulatory
Position C.6.b of Regulatory Guide 1.52, Revision 2, March 1978,
snows the -.ethyl iodide penetration of less than 0.5% when tested in
acccrdance with .:STM D38C3-1989 at a temperature of 30'C (86°F), at a
relative n.m-tcz':- of 70% and at a face velocity of 66 fpm.

d.

At least :-.ce per 24 months by:

"i.

Verifying :hat the pressure drop across the combined HEPA
fillers and charcoal adsorber banks :s less than 9.1 inches
water gauge while operating the filter
train at a flow rate of
840: cfm :: L%.

'Surveillance interval is an exception to the guidance provided in
-52,
Revision 2, Marc.- 197E.
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At least once per 24- months or (l! after any structural mauntenance
on the REUA filter
or charcoal adsorber housincs, or (2) following
painting, fire, cr chemical release in any ventilation zone
cc:..unicatr.g with the subsystem yv:
1.

Verifying tnat the subsystem satisfies the un-place penetration
and bypass leakage testing acceptance criteria of less than 0.05%
and uses the test procedure guidance in Regulatory Pcsitions C.5.a,
C.5.c and C 5.c of Regulatory Guide 7 52, Revision 2, March 1978,
and the system flow rate is 5764 cfm ± 10'.

2.

Verifying withun 31 days after removal that a laboratory analysis
of a representative carbon sample obtained in accordance with
Regulatory Position C.6.b of Regulatory Guide 1.52, Revision 2,
March 1978, snows the methyl iodide penetration of less than 0.5%
when tested in accordance with ASTM D3803-1989 at a temperature of
30 C :8C F), a: a relative humidity of 7Q- and at a face velocity of
66 fpm.

3.

Verify that when the fan is running the subsystem flowrate is
2800 cfm mininmum from each reactor enclosure (Zones I and II)
and 22CO cfm mininm from the refuelina area (Zone IIIý when
testec in accoreance with ANSI N510-1950.

4.

Verify that the pressure drop aorcss the refueling area to SGTS
prefi.lter is less than 0.25 inches water gage while operating
at a flow rate of 2'CC cfm ± !C%.

c.

After every 720 hours of charcoal adsorber operation by verifying
within 31 days after removal that a laboratory analysis of a repre
sentative carbon sample obtained in accordance with Regulatory
Position C.6.b of Regulatory Guide 1.52, Revision 2, March 1978,
shows the metnyl cuoe penetration of less than C.5ý when tested
in accordance with ASTX D3803-1989 at a temperature of 3C C (56 F),
at a relative humid':, of 7C and at a face velocity cf 66 fpm.

d.

At least once per 24

-.cntns by:

"Verify-ng that

the pressure drop across the cornined HEPA
filters
and charcoal aesorber banks is less tnan 9.1 inches
water gauce while operating the filter
train at a flow rate of
8400 cfm t 101.

-Surveillance interval is an exception to the guidance provided in Regulatory Guide
1.32, Revisicn 2, March 197c.
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